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November I, 2012 

Re: EDWARD PINKESZ on behalf of himself and all other :srMiilarl~ 
situated consumers v, PORTFOLIO RECOVERY AS~J1TEs;;,. 
LLC ,,_,C" c:; 

Case No, 12-cv-02508-SLT-JO [SS~~ ~-
Our File Nos. 16203 - ;. N -::: ~ .: 

r~,1 ' 

Dear Judge Townes: : - . ---.::. ,.-

s;

This firm represents Portfolio Recovery Associates, LLC (hereinafte~ '·'PRX.\ 
Defendant in the above referenced matter. Pursuant to your Honor's 
Individual Rules and Procedures, I am writing to your Honor prior to filing a 
motion to dismiss Plaintiff's complaint against PRA. The motion will be 
based on Fed. R. Civ. P. l2(b)(6) as set forth below. 

("")" r-_ 
"li' 
:-::'J iT"'} 
:; _: C:J 

Plaintiff has filed a putative class action alleging PRA has violated 15 U.S.C. §§ 
1692, et seq., the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, the "FDCPA" and Section 
349 of the General Business Law (the "GBL"). The crux of Plaintiff's complaint 
is the PRA violated the Act and GBL when it collected debt in New York 
although it had failed to publish a notice that it was registered to as a foreign 
limited liability company. Plaintiff also alleges that PRA called the Plaintiff and 
left "many messages" in which it failed to identifY itself as a debt collector. PRA 
does not believe Plaintiff has stated a claim under the FDCPA or the GBL and 
requests permission to move to dismiss the Complaint pursuant to Rule 12(b)( 6). 
The standard for a motion to dismiss pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. Proc. 12(b)( 6) was 
set forth in Bell Atlantic Com. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007), where the 
Court held that "a plaintiff's obligation to provide the 'grounds' of his 
'entitle[ment] to relief' requires more than labels and conclusions, and a formulaic 
recitation of the elements of a cause of action will not do." Id. (citations omitted). 
Although the plaintiff is to be afforded every reasonable inference of fact, the 
plaintiff must establish that it is legally entitled to the relief requested in its 
Complaint. As Twombly suggests, "something beyond the mere possibility of 
loss causation must be alleged, lest a plaintiff with 'a largely groundless claim' be 
allowed to 'take up the time of a number of other people' .... [So,] when the 
allegations in a complaint, however true, could not raise a claim of entitlement to 
relief, 'this basic deficiency should . . . be exposed at the point of minimum 
expenditure of time and money by the parties and the court.'" rd. at 557-58 
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(citations omitted). A complaint that contains no more than legal conclusions is not entitled 
to an assumption of truth. Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009). Likewise, "[ w ]hen 
there are well-pleaded factual allegations, a court should assume their veracity and then 
determine whether they plausibly give rise to an entitlement to relief." Id. Here, Plaintiffs 
have failed to allege any facts, which would entitle them to any relief under any of the named 
statutes against PRA and have provided no more than "labels and conclusions to support their 
claims. These "largely groundless claims" are not entitled to an assumption of truth and 
should be dismissed. 

A starting point for any analysis of an FDCPA claim is whether the underlying debt is a 
"debt" within the meaning of § 1692a(5). See, e.g., Shmerkocvich v. RMC Consulting Om. 
LLC, No. 09-CV-5490, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 30615,2011 WL 887871, at *4 (E.D.N.Y. 
Jan. 31, 2011), adopted by 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 25528, 2011 WL 900850 (E.D.N.Y. Mar. 
14, 2011). Plaintiff fails to allege any facts that the debt here was incurred, primarily, for 
personal, family, or household purposes as required by 15 U.S.C. § 1692a(5). Additionally, 
Plaintiff fails to allege that the transaction was related to "money, property, insurance or 
services." Id. Rather, Plaintiff simply alleges that PRA attempted to collect a "consumer 
debt." Complaint, ml3, 9. Thus, if Plaintiff cannot allege a set of facts to satisfy this 
threshold question, neither the Court nor PRA should be required to waste their resources. 

PRA is presently in compliance with the publication requirement set out in N.Y. LLC Law § 
802 and thus Plaintiffs have no claim based on § 802. See Empire Equities Capital Corp., 
2010 Bankr. LEXIS 1552, at **10-11 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. May 6, 2010). However, although 
that fact is outside the pleading, a failure to publish does not limit PRA's right to collect the 
debt under § 802(b )(1), which states that a failure to publish "shall not limit or impair ... any 
right or remedy of any other party under or by virtue of any contract .... " N.Y. LLC. LAW 
§ 802(b)(i). 

The determination of whether PRA was authorized to do business is uniquely within the 
scope of the Department of State's competence and authority, and cannot be challenged by a 
litigant seeking personal advantage in a private, civil lawsuit. Under New York law, a private 
right of action will be implied only if all three of the following are established: 

(I) the plaintiff is a member of the class for whose benefit the statute was enacted; 
(2) the recognition of such right promotes the legislative purpose which undergirds the 

statute; and 
(3) the creation of such right is consistent with the legislative scheme for the statute. 

Rhodes v. Herz, 84 A.D.3d 1, 9, 920 N.Y.S.2d 11, 17 (App. Div. 2011). 

Plaintiff fails to establish all three elements. First, it is impossible to conceive of any way 
that Plaintiff might have been impacted, favorably or unfavorably, by any affidavit that PRA 
mayor may not have published some 10 years earlier, when PRA obtained authority to do 
business in New York in 1999. Thus Plaintiff was not the class of persons for whose benefit 
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the statute was enacted. Second, the purpose of the bill was to "attract businesses to New 
York State." Memorandum of State Executive Department, 1994 Legislative Annual Chapter 
576, at 2773; attached hereto as "Exhibit A"; McKinneys N.Y. Session Laws 2764-2774, p. 
406; attached hereto as "Exhibit B". The third prong does not fall in PRA's favor, however 
there is no private right of action because Plaintiff fails to satisfY the first two prongs. 

Even assuming, arguendo, that PRA was not duly licensed to do business in New York, that 
fact would not give plaintiff a viable FDCP A claim. PRA' s voice mail messages were not a 
threat to sue Plaintiff and were not a violation of the FDCPA. See Wade v. Regional Credit 
Association, 87 F. 3d 1098 (9th Cir. 1996) (dismissing the § I 692e( 5) claim because the 
language of the collection letter, sent by collector not licensed within the state, was 
"informational" and not threatening). 

There is a substantial body of law that holds that the failure to obtain a debt collection 
license, is not a per se violation of the FDCPA. See Wade v. Regional Credit Assoc., 87 
F.3d 1098, 1100 (9th Cir. 1998) ("We disagree with [Plaintiff] that debt collection 
practices in violation of state law are per se violations of the FDCPA."); Nero v. Law 
Office of Sam Streeter, P.L.L.e., 655 F. Supp. 2d 200,209 (E.D.N.Y. 2009) ("There is 
insufficient legal support for a categorical holding that debt collection efforts initiated in 
New York City by unlicensed debt collectors violate § 1692e(5) or § 1692e(lO) of the 
FDCPA."). 

Plaintiff has not stated a claim under GBL § 349. To state a claim under GBL § 349, 
Plaintiff must allege sufficient facts demonstrating that PRA engaged 1) in consumer 
oriented conduct; 2) that is materially deceptive; and 3) the conduct caused Plaintiffs 
injury. Oswego Laborers' Local 214 Pension Fund v. Marine Midland Bank, N.A., 85 
N.Y.2d 20, 25, 647 N.E.2d 741 (1995). Plaintiff fails to satisfy any of these elements. 
Finally, Plaintiffs claims fall squarely within GBL § 601(8), for which there is no private 
right of action. Conboy v. AT&T Com., 241 F.3d 242, 258 (2d Cir. 2001). 

For all of the foregoing reasons, Plaintiff has failed to state any claims against PRA that will 
survive a motion to dismiss. Accordingly, PRA requests permission to file a motion to 
dismiss. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

MAURICE & NEEDLEMAN, P.C. 
/s/ Rachel Marin 
Rachel Marin 
For the firm 
RM/pc 

cc: Hashim Ra1unan, Esq. (via U.S. Mail) 
Client (via email) 
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LIMITEJ) LIABILITY COMPANIES. 

7'e.d of Law, see Ch. 676 

111 ............... ot8tate BueatiYe Department 

~ p~ovide tor the toraation Of li~ited liability companies 
("LLCa-) unde~ New York law; the recognition of foreign LLC. 
.eekinv to do business in.New Yo~k; the registration ot genaral 
partner.hips that provide profes.ional services as reqistered 
limited liability partnerships ("RLLPs") under State law; and the. 
racognition ot the limited liability atatus ot genaral 
partnerships that provide profeSSional service. that have 
relli.tared a8 limited liaJoility partnerships ("LLPs") in other 
• tatea. 

SUlplry of prgyi,ioDS: 

The bill i. based on existing New30rk law and practice, 
borrOWing heavily from existing New York· Partnership Law, 
.. pecially the recently enactad New York Revised Limited 
Liability Partnership Act which baca.e effective July 1, 1991 
("RLPA"), and where applicable, the Busine •• Corporation Law 
("BCL") • 

The bill provides for the treat.ent of LLCs and RLLPs under 
the Tax Law and under the pe~sonal income taxes of the cities of 
New York and Yonkers. In this memo~andum limited liability 
companies will be refe~ad to as LLCs, subchapter K limited 
liebility companies will be referred to a. KLLCs and Subchapter C 
limited liability compani· •• will be referred to as CLLCs. 
SUbchapter K and C limited liability companies a~e tho.e t~e.ted 
for federal tax purpo ... a. partner.hipe and corporations, 
respactively, under .ubchapter. K and C of the Internal Revenue 
Code. RLLPa a~e general partnerships composad of profea.ionals 
Which regi.ter under Article 8-B of the partner.hip Law in order 
to obtain e level of limited liability protection compareble to 
that available to protessional corporationa. 

Tbe bill neutrali.e. a portion of the axpected revenue loas 
fro. raducad corporate frenchia. tax .. by imposing annual tiling 
t ... to he paid upon the filing of partnerahip ret~na by KLLCs 
and RLLP.. (CLLCs would, of courae, be subj.ct to the corporate 
franchi.e tax, in conformity with faderal treatment, and would 
bot he aubject to the filing fe.). 

ThrD1l9hout the remainder of the Tax Law, the bill aaku 
clarifying emendment. de.igned to aat forth explicitly the 
treatment of LLCs as partnerships for such purpose ••• 
responsibility .s • sal .. tax vendor, for withholding tax 
re.ponsibilities as an ..ployer, and simil.r issues. 

2764 
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8. Lilai teo! LiUili tl' CCIlIp.&Dy Law 

Se~ion 1 of the bill .et. forth the propo .. d Naw York 
Li.ited Liability Ccapany Law. The bill provide. that an LLC .. y 
be fomed to carry on any business or purpo.e ·axcept one that is 
prohibited by anothll%' .tatut.. The· nan of the LLC and certain 
othar inforaation .u.t be .et forth in article. of orqaniaation 
(analoqous to the partnership certificate of a limited 
partnership or the certificate of incorporation of a corporation) 
.which are required to be filed wi til tile Secretary of State. 

The bill provides that a person may becoae a member of an 
LLC (i) upon the effective date of the initial articles of 
orqanization, in the ca •• of initial .embers, (ii) in accordance 
·with the ·operating aqrae.ant or (iii) upon racaivlnv a majority 
vota ot the .... berB entitled to vota ther.on it the oparatin; 
a;r •• ment makes no provision for the admi.aion of naw members. 

The bill allows the articl.. ot or;anization to vest tile 
.. na;ament of a limited liability coapany in one or more 
.. na<;lars. If the articles Of organization JDake no such 
prOVision, each .embar of a limited liability company is d ... ed 
to be a .. never •. Managers ar. required to perform their duties 
in ;004 faith and with the degrae of care that would be exercised 
by an ordinarily prudent person in a like position. Like a 
corporation's by-laws, an LLC'.s operatin<;l a<;lre .. ent may sat forth 
a provision eliminating or l1aiting tha.peraonal liability of 
mana<;lars to the LLC Or its ..mbers for da .. ;es for any breach of 
duty in any capacity aubject to certain exception. similar to 
those contained in section 402(b) of the BCL. 

Members of an LLC vote in proportion of their respective 
ahares of current profits, unless otherwiae provided in the LLC's 
operating Bc;Jreement. The bill would permit article. of 
orqanization to provide for cla •••• or ~roups of man.gers having 
such relative rights and power. a. prov1ded in the operating 
agree.ent. 

The bill sets forth rules permitting an LLC to indemnify 
member., managers and other persons in a manner analo;oua to that 
provided in· the RPl.A. 

conai.tent with RPLA, meaber contribution. to en LLC may be 
in the form of ca.h, property or services randered or an 
obligation to contribute caah or property Qr to render servic ... 
Profit., 10 .... and distributiona of an LLC era allocat.d a.on; 
the .-mbers .. provided in the operating agreement. COn.istent 
with the RLPA, it the operating a;re .. ent doe. not provide an 
allocation, profits, loa.e. and distributions are ellocated on 
the basis of the value of the re.pective .ambers' cont.ributions. 

Many of the dissolution end windin;-up provi.ions of the 
proposed law are adapted, with IDinor .odifications. directly frOID 
the RLPA. ThUS, an LLC ia diasolved upon (i) the occu=enc. of 
the lat •• t date for dissolution set forth in the articl.. of 
organization., (ii) the happenin<;l of events specified in the 
operatin9 ec;Jr .... nt. (iii) the written con.ent of a majority (or 
such other portion desi;nat.d in the opereting agreement) in 
interest of the lllembers, or (iv) the entry of a decree of 
judicial dissolution. In addition, an LLC is disaolved upon the 
bankruptcy, d •• th, di.aolution, expulSion, incapacity or 
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withdrawal of any ae.ber (or any such member or meabers specified 
1n the operating agree .. nt) unless within 180 days after such 
event the LLC is continued by either: (Al the written consant or 
vote of a .. jority in interest of all the r .. aininq •• ~s or 
.uch other percentage in intere.t as .hall be .et forth in the 
operating .greement or; (Blpursuant to a right to continue 
stated in the oper.ting agre .. ent. 

Distribution followin; the winding-up of a limited liability 
company 1. governed by provi.i~ns adapted fro. the ~A 
re.pectin; di.tribution of •••• t. upon the winding-up a limited 
partnership. 

The bill require. foreign limited liability companies to 
apply for authority to do busin .. s in New York according to the 
terms and conditions set forth in the proposed law. The.e 
provisions are based closely upon provisions of ~A. 

Th. bill provides that to the extent not expresaly 
prohibitsd by law •• domestic LLC may merge or consolidate with 
or into on. Or acr. other do..stic LLCs or other d0a.8tic or 
foraign busin.s. entiti... The prooedur •• fOr mergers and 
consolidations set forth in the proposed lew are ad.pted from the 
lILPA. 

Tha bill provides for the formation of LLCs by 
prof ••• ionals, includinq doctors, aceowntanta, enqineers, 
architects. attorneys, pharmacists, .veter inar ians and 
optometrists. The articles dealing with profes.ionals are 
adapted with certain minor modification. from the cOlDparable 
providons found in the BCL and incorporat.e a.nd carry over the 
standards of liability contaihed therein. 

While the IRS has not, of course. ruled that an LLC fonoed 
pursuant to the propoaad law would be clasaified as a partnership 
for fadaral inca.. tax purpo •••• i~ is anticipated that such an 
LLC would be so clas.ified if the Ltc ia .tructur.d in a Danner 
consi.tent with the law's "default" provisions. 

The bi·ll mliltes cOnfonoing am_enta to the :Partnership Law 
.nd the Busines. Corporation law. 

The bill authorizes the r.;istration of qanaral partnerships 
that provide prote.aionel service. as reqiatered lilllited 
liability partnerships ("RLLPs-) under New York law and 
reco;ni&es the lilli ted U.bili ty statlis of fJ'eneral partnerships 
that provide professional· .. rvic.. that have regist.red a. 
limited liability partnerships ("LLPa"l in other .tates. 

While the as.eta of the partnership will .till be available 
to an injured party. the bill provide. that. partner in a 
partnershi'P which has registered as a RLLP is not. personally 
liable for debts. ol>ligat1ona or liabilities of the partnership 
other than theee ariaing out of any neqligent or wrongful act Dr 
.isconduct cOllDitted by such partner or by a person under the 
direct superviSion and control of .uch partner while rendering 
profe.sional .ervices. such standard of liability is the .a.a aa 
that accorded to shareholdera of a profes.ion.l corporation 
organized under the· BCL. It would also be tha aame as that 
accorded to ..-bars of a professional LLC under the bill. such 
standard of liability i. different from the legislation enacted 

2'166 
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in other st .. t •• to data in that it not only dea18 with ne'1ligent 
or wron9ful acts or misconduct, but also limits liabilities for 
contractual and other dabts end obli9ations. Liability for a 
wron'lful distribution to a partner may arise under federal or 
State fraudulen~ tran.fer laws or .imilar provisions. 
AccorcUn9ly, a court that consid ..... whether a dbtribution is 
wron9ful and should be returned should taka into account the fact 
that the di.tribution to a partner mi'lht actually constitute 
coapans .. tion (s .. lary Or bonus) for .ervices rendered and Should 
not be subject to return. 

While other states have permitt.d 'llnlral partnlr.hips 
en'laged in bu. in..... othlr then the conduct of a profes.ion to 
rlCJi.ter as LLP. (and one .tete (Texas.) has permitted limited 
partnerships to .0 regist.r), the bill restricts the availability 
of LLPa to profe •• ionals practicing in genlral partnership form. 
The definition of ·profes.ion" is that usad in the New York 
Busin.s. Corporation Law and includ •• accountants, architect, 
attorneys, chiropractors, dental hYllieni.ts, denti.t.., 
opto •• t~i.t., profe •• ion.l engineers, land .urveyors, licensed 
••••• ur. and .... eu ••• , ph.~aci5ts, phyaiotherapiats, 
podiatrists, re9istered nurses, cartifiedperchol09iste, eocial 
worker., c.rtified ahorthanc!. reporters, phy. ciane and 
veterinarian.. The bill provid •• that partners of a !U.Lf (just 
like ..aber. of a profee.ional.crvioe LLC) mey include 
individuale (authorized to practice a prof ••• ion) or other 
profe.sional entitiea suc~.e profe.sional oorporations, 
prof ••• ional service LLC. or other RLLPs. Like the comparable 
provisions contained in the BCL, the bill provide. that 
prof •• sional .ervices may only b. rendered tbrou9h individuals 
authorized by law to rander such prof •• sional .ervices. 
Accordin;ly, where there are partners (or membars) who are not 
individuals, the prof.eaional •• rvices would be rendered on 
behalf of the RLLP (or profeSsional service LLC) indirectly by 
individuals tbroUllh the professional entiti .. In which .uch 
individuals are partnere, sharRholders or members. 

The bill provides that a general partner.hip that rendere 
prof ••• ional .ervices may reqister a. a RLLP by filing on a one
ti.e besis a registration with the Secretary of state, 
accompanied by an entity-leva 1 fl1ing fee. A RLLP would also be 
required to fila a statement with the Secretary of State 
biennially (similar to the filing made by a professional 
corporation). 

A forli9n general partnership providing profe •• ional 
•• rvices that has registered a. an LLP in another jurisdiction 
and wish.s to conduct business in New York as an LLP would be 
required to file a one-time notice with the seoretary of State. 
The notice IlUSt be accompanied by an entity-level filing fea and 
a c~ of the latest rellistration filed by it in its hOlle state 
for purpo.es of ra'listaring as an LLP or a certificate i.aued by 
its home .tate substantially ~o the effect that the general 
partnership ha. filed a registration as an LLP, which is 
effective on the data of the certificate. A foreign gener .. l 
partnership that provide. profea.ional .ervice. that files a 
notice in New York would be required to tile a statement with the 
Secretary of State bi.nniallY (similar to the filin; .... de by a 
foreign professional corporation). Forei9n t.I.Ps which fail to 80 
file and which conduot businei!is 1" lIew York, lika foreign limited 
partnerships and corporations, would be restricted troft 
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~ai~taining an action, suit or proceeding in New York. A forei;n 
lim1ted partnership and a foreign non-prof.e.ional general 
partn.,rehip (otl!er than certain foreign limited liability 
partnerships related to a profes.lonal limited liability 
partnership) which is denominated as an LLP in it. ho.e state 
would not be recogniZed as an LLP in New York, but would be 
recognized as a limited partnership and a general partnership, 
rupectively. 

The name of • RLLP or foreign LLP conducting bu.ine.s or 
.ctivities in Hew york must contain the words "R89istered Limited 
Liability P.rtnership" or the abbreviation "L.L.P.· or "LLP". 

The bill eleo contains a .eries of conforaing changes to the 
New York Partnership taw to give full effect to the limitation of 
li.bility intended by the LLP. 

The IRS has ieeued at least one private letter ruling with 
respect to an LLP. In th.t ruling, a Texas general partnership 
that proposed to register as an LLP under the Texas Uniform 
Partnership Act v •• found to lsck the corporate characteristics 
of centralization of "nag~ent and tree transferability of 
intereet .. and would theretore continue to be clas,sifiadu a 
partnership tor fedaral incaae tax purposes. It ia anticipated 
that a Haw York LLP would be accorded the .a.. federal incoma tax 
treatment. 

c. Partberebip BAd Corporetion Law Provision. 

Seetion. 2 through 18 of tha bill amend the Partnership Law, 
the Busines. Corporation laW .nd the Arts and Cultural Affairs 
Law to provide for the registration of RLLPs and to •• ke 
nec •••• ry conforming changes relating to LLCs and LLPs. 

D. ~ax La. 'rovisions 

Sections ~1 through 25, 27 and 28 at the bill amend various 
taxing proviaiona in Article 9 so a. to clarify that CLLCs are 
included Vitbin the meaning of the term ·corporation" for 
purposes of Article 9. Sections 183.1(8), 183-a.l, 184.1, 18~
a.l, 186.1, 18i-b.l and 18g.1(c) of the Tax Law are so a.ended. 
Section 26 of tbB bill .. ends section 186-a.2-a of the Tax laW to 
clarify that the treatment therain of revenue from interatate and 
foreign trans.ission service is applicable to all taxpayers, 
including LLCa, SUbject to tax under section 186-a. 

section 29 Of the bill amends section 191 ot the Tax Law, 
relating to the taxation of receivers and other fiduciaries who 
conduct the bu.in ••• of an Article 9 taxpayer, so as to render 
the ••• e clearly applicabl. to the business of a CLLC. 

Section 30 of ths bill amends seetion 194 of the Tax Law, 
relating' to certifications on tax report." so as to render the 
.... clearly applicable to CLLCs. 

section 31 of the bill amends section 204 of the Tax Law, 
applicable to report. 'relating to corporation. .ade by the 
Secretary of State to the Commi.sioner of Taxation and Finance, 
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sa as to require report. aa to the formation of LLCs and the 
euthorization of foreign LLC8. 

2. Artieic '-A 

Section 32 of the bill amends .ection 20B.1 of the Tax Law 
to lOeIce cl.ar that CLLCs arelncludRd wi thin the •• aning of the 
term "carporetion. fl 

3. Artisl. 22 ·,nd City E,rspD.l Ingo_c TJxe. 

Section 40 of the bill .. ends section 601(f) of the Tax Law 
to provide that for purpose. of Article 22 of the Tax Law 
(Personal Income Tax), the term ~pertnershlp· is dee.ad also to 
refer to KLLCs. In addition, definitions are provided for the 
teras "LLe- and "KLLC". 

Sections 53 and 66 of the bill similarly emend section 
1302 (b) of the Tax Law (Artiel. 30) and section 11-1701(e) of the 
A~inistr.tive Code of the City of New York, relating to the New 
York City resident income tax. Sections 54 and 69 of the bill 
si.ilarly a.and eection 1322(b) of the Tax Law (Article 30-A) and 
.ection 92-83(b) of the Code. and. ordinance. of the City of 
Yonkers, relating to the City of Yonkers resident income tax. 
sections 55, 70, 65., and 68 qJ the tiill sim1larly a.end section 
1340(c) (1) of the Tax Law (Article 3D-B) and section g2-9B(j) of 
the Codes and Ordinances of the City of Yonkers (relating to the 
Yonkers Earnings Tax on Nonresidents), and "ection 2s·-m(l) of 
Articl. 2-Eof the General City Law end section 11-1901 (n) of the 
~ni.tratlve Code of the City of N_W York (rela~ing to ~he New 
York City Nonresident Earnings Tax). 

Section 41 of the hill a~en~. the aection haading of .ec~ion 
6~8(c) and .ection 42 of the bill adds new paragraph 658(c) (3) to 
lapese an ennual .fl1ing fee on KLLCs and RLLPs having ineoa. 
derived from New York source.. Such LLCs and RLLPs are aubject 
under current law ~othe partnership filing r.qui!<"e.en~ of 
section 658(c) (ll of the Tax Law, and the fee is required at the 
aaIM till._ (generslly, April 15) as such filing. The' fee is equal 
to the product of $50 and the number of aembers of suell company 
or partnersllip as of the last day of the taxable year, but not 
le.s than $325 annually. 

The fee requirement of section 42, tllat the LLC have income 
from New York aourcee, contempla~e. that tile entity or RLLP have 
inca .. within the "anin9 of section 631 of the Tax Law, which 
section comprehends ito. of income, gain, loss or deduction 
determined for Federal pu~ses. Since at the Faderal level the 
entity would not be required to file a return absent any such 
iteas, it is canteaplated that the fee would apply only if a 
Federal partnership return (Form 1065) is required to be filed 
and then only if any such itams of inco ••• etc. have a Naw York 
.curee. This g_nat'al rule doe. not, bowever, excu.e f.roJD the fee 
an. LLC Which is not required to file a f.ederal partnership return 
by reaeon of .aking the election under IRe Reg. section. 1.761-
2(a) (3) (relating to campanie. engagad 1n the production, 
extraction or use of property, where the income of the company is 
reported directly by th .... emi)arll). 
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On the other hand, the tee prerequisite established 1n 
saction 42 ot the Dill, that the entity bave inco.e, would 
exclude trom the tee those entities without 1nco .. or expenses 
typically entities in start-up or dormant status. Furth.r, th~ 
tee prerequisite of income trom New fork source. would eXClude 
trom the fee those entities havinq contacts with New York other 
than New York .Duree income. Such contact. 1nclu48 the .are 
formation of the LLC under New fork law (domestic LLCs) and the 
existence of re.ident IIa.DerS ot the LLC. Finally. the te. 
prerequiSite of Ne .. York sourCe income would exclude trOD the fee 
those entities engeged solely in activity de .. ed under present 
law to De not wsin.s. activity, such as investDent activity 
whicb is confined to purchase and sale for the entitie.' own 
aecounts. (Tax ~w section 631(d).) 

Section 43'of the bill a.ends section 685(n) of the Tax Law 
to inClude LLCa and managers thereof within the meaning ot the 
term "person." Section 67 of the bill makes the same amen4ment 
to s.ction 11-17B5(n) of the Administrative Code of the City of 
New fork. 

4. Mi,s,ll,n'qu§ Proyisign. 

Section 19 of the Dill amends section 2 of the Tax Law to 
provide. in naw subdivisions 5 and 6, that the term "limited 
liability company" in the Tax Lew means a domestic or foreign LLC 
as defined in the Limited LiaDility c~ny Law. and the terms 
"partnership" and "partner" in the 'J;'ax.~w will be deemed to 
include references to LLCs end meabers thereof, respectively. 

Section 20 of the bill ... ends · •• ction S.l(b) o.f the Ta" Law, 
relating to the obtaining and fllrni .. hing of taxpayer 
identification, to includa LLCs within the meaning of the term 
llpe:raon. " 

In various provisions throughout tha Tax Law clarifying 
••• n~.nt. ara made to include in the term hper&on" a reterence 
to LLCs and, si~il.rly, to provide that reference. to officara 
and directors of corporations will apply to individuals with 
analogous responsibilities in the caBe of LLC.. ThllS, sections 
33 throllgh 37 and 39 of the bill so a .. end the term "person" in 
.ections 282.8 (Article 12-A, Tax on Gasoline and Similar Motor 
Fuel), 420.1 (Article IB, Taxes on Alcoholic Beverage.), 447.9 
(Article IB-A. Tax on Bavarage Containers), 451.3 (Tax on Boxing 
and wre.tling Exhibition.), 470.3 (Articla 20, Tax on Cigarette. 
and Tobacco Products). and 501.1 (Article 21, Highway Use Tax) of 
tha Tax ~v, respectively. Section 38 of the bill uends .ection 
4BD.6(a) of the Tax ~w (Article 20. Tax on Cigarette .. and 
Tobacco Products) with reference to officers and directors. 

Section. 44 and 45 of the bill amend sections 9S1-a(b) and 
1021(d) to inclUde LLCs within tha meaning of the term "person," 
for purpose. at the Estate Tax imposed lInder Article 26 and the 
Generation-Skipping Ttansfer Tax under Article 26-8. 

section 46 of the bill a .. nds •• ction 1080(b) (2) of theTa" 
Law to render Article 27 of the Tax Lew (CorpOl'lIte Tax Procedure 
and Administration) applic8Dle to CLLCs. 

Section 47 of the bill amends sec.tiDn lOB5(j) of the Tax 
LaW, contained in Article 27, to include ~ within the .. eaning 
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of the tenn "pereon." This provillion relates to penalti.s for 
certain failures to act r.sultinq frOll fr .. udulent intent, and to 
the penalty for aidi"9 or asaistin; in the qivin; of fraudulent 
returns, reports, stat.menta or other docum.nts. 

Sections 48 and 49 of the bill a ... nd .ections 1101(a) and 
1131(1) of the Ta~ Law, contained in Article Z8 of the Tax Law 
(5ales and COllpan.ating Ose Taxe.), to randar explicitly 
applicable to LLCa the terms "person," "persona requirad to 
collect tax" and "person required to collect any tax imposed by 
this article." 

Section 50 of the bill ~ends .ection 1134(a)(4)(B) of the 
Tax Law (Article 28) to adapt sale. tax certificete of auth'ority 
proviaions to LLCs. 

Section 51 of the bill amends aection 1145(e) of the Tax Law 
(Article 28) to edapt to LLC. a panalty proviaion relatinq to the 
failure to prepay sal.a tax on 1I0tor fual and diesel .. otor fuel 
pursuant to .ection 1102 of the Tax Law. 

Section 52 of the bill amends section 1201(;)(1) aheS (2) of 
the Tax Law (Article 29) -to adapt to LLCa provisions relatin" to 
the New York City tax on 1I0tor vehicle re;1etretionll. 

Sections 56, 57 and 58 a .. end section 1401(a) of the Tax Law 
(Article 31, Real Eatate Tr.nsfar Tax), section 1424.1 of the Tax 
Law (Article 31-A, Tax on Real Property Transfers for' 
Transportation Assistance) and section 14.0.8 of the Tax Law 
(Article 31-8, Tax on Gains Derived frOID Certain Real Property 
Transfers), respectively, to include LLCa within the .eaning of 
the term "par_on." 

section 59 of the bill amend ••• ction 14.7-a.2 of the Tax 
Law (Article 31-8) to adapt certain requirements under the gains 
tax to LLCs. 

Section 60 of the bill a .. nds section 155U(a) Of the Tax Law 
(Article 33-A, Tax on Independently Procured xn.uranca) to 
include LLCs within the .. aning Of the term "person." 5ection 61 
of the bill all.nds .ection 15S4(b) of the Tax Law to adapt the 
return requir ... enta under such article to LLCs. 

section 62 of the bill a .. nds .ection 1605(b) of the Tax Law 
(Article 34, New York State Lottery for Education) to inclUde 
LLCs witbin the lI .. ani"9 of the term "Person." 

Section 63 of the bill amends .ection 1800(a) and (b) of the 
Tax Law (Article 37, crillles and Other Offenses, Seizures and 
Forfeitures), to include LLCs within the meaning of the term 
ftperson." 

Section 64 of the bill amends section 3002(b) of the Tax 
Law, relating to the Taxpayers' 8ill of Riqhts, to include LLCs 
within the definition of the te:rm "taxpayer." 

Section 71 of the bill is an unconsolidated law provision 
dasigned to explain that a number of all.ndlllents Which integrate 
the term "li_ited liability company· into the definitions of the 

.. terms "person," -partnershipn and "association" are .erely 
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clarifying a~ are not to be construed to chang_ the 
interpretation that ~s were in faot included within the meaning 
of SUch terms prior to enactment of this bill. 

Seeticn 72 of the bill contains the effective date 
provi.ions. The bill is generaUy effective on tbe ninetieth day 
after enact.ent. Section 42 of the bill, whicb impo.es an annual 
fee on XLLCa, applies to taxable years beginning on or aftar such 
ninetieth day. hction 63 of the bill, which relate. to the 
criminal provisions of the Tax Law, t.~ea effect Septe.ber 1, 
1994. 

Existing LAw: 

Limited liability cOlap"nie. reprelOent a new form of businesa 
enterprise. First appuring in Wyoming in 1977, legislation 
providing for the creation of .UCh entities halO since ~en either 
been enacted or is pending in a large nu~ of .tate.. Tbe bill 
would anact a new Chapter 34 of the Con.olidated Laws of New 
York, entitled the New York Li.ited Liability Company Law. An 
LLC cr •• t.d under such law would be orqanized very .uch like a 
partnership, and would typically be treated a. a partnership for 
Fedarel tax purpo.... That i., tbe .ntity would itself pay no 
Federal inca •• tax, while aach .smber would report on a separate 
return his l her Dr ita distributive share of income, qain, loss, 
deduetion and credit of the LLC. (If an LLC were to fail to meet 
the Federal t.sts tor partnerahip at~ua, the entity would be 
treated for Federal purposes a. a C corporation (CLLC) , a. 
opposed to enjoying the mor. typical partnership tre~tment 
(XLLC).) Unlike partner.hipa, however, the LLC Offer. one major 
non-tax benefit which will .. ke it • very de.irable form of 
buain ... organi&ation. TIlis ia the protection of ... bers from 
li.bility tor the debta and other obligations of tbe LLC. 

By way ot "ontraat, the Fede;-al .tax treat.ent of . 
corporations is SUch that the corporate entity itsalf is subJect 
to tsx on it. income and the sharabolde;-s of the corporation are 
likewi.e subject to tax On tbe s~ inca.e when it is paid over 
in the form of dividends. Yet a third .odel of federal taxation 
applia. to S corporationa, whieh are •.•• 11 (35 or fewer 
individual abarebolders) £tate-law corporationa treated generally 
a. partnerships for Federal purpose., i.e., the S corporation 
itself is not subject to tax but the inco.e ia taxed to the 
ahareholdera. 

TIle state tax treataent of partnerships and C corporations 
(corpor.tiona other than S corporations) i. the .... as the 
Federal treat.ent. TIle state t.xation of S corporations, on the 
other hand, ia a hybrid approach. While the S corporation is 
treated as a partnership, in that the inca.e of the corporation 
i. taxed to the shareholdera, neverthele •• the S corporation 
it.elf i. subject to an entity lavel tax. Tbe entity level tax, 
however, i. not the entire tax applicabla to C corporations but 
is rather a tax at a differential rate, such differential being 
the difference batwe.n the bighe.t corporate and individual rates 
under the State incone taxe.. TIle .aximum differential rate is 
currently 2.475 percant but .. y be less for small corporations. 
Regardle •• of income, how.ver, beth C and S corpo~ation. are 
SUbject to a fixed dollar mini.um tax ot at least $325. 
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'l'he advent ot u.cs .. creatures ot State law is expected 
over tim. largely to chang_ the mix of entity types conducting 
busine •• in this state. Oriven by the Federal tax advantaqe of 
partnership type taxation, LLCa will be an attr~ctiv. alternative 
to corporations~ The advent of LLCs in New York, than, is 
expected to significantly altar the landscape of the State 
business t.xe., ~ith a miqratiDn from the corporata to the 
partnership model. 

stat_mint in Suppqrt; 

Since the passage of LLC legislation by Wyaaing in 1~'7, 
approxilUtely 3S other atates have enacted statute .. peraitting 
the organi:ation off LLC .. , or rec09nize out-of-state LLCs 
(Georgia and Indiana, and .any, if not all of the other state. 
have introduced bills permitting the toraation of LLCs. 

A properly structured LLC, although classified as a 
partnership for federal incone tax purposes f~, taxed at the 
..aber level but not at the entity level), would afford its 
•• mber. the advantages of limitad liability under state law with 
respect to the activit i •• of the cODpany. This new entity is . 
.are flexible than either a limited partnership or an S 
corporation, alternative forms of buain .. s organization which 
combine limited liability with a single level of federal income 
tax, for a nwmber ot reasons. For example, While a limited 
partnership DUst heve at least one general partner liable for the 
partnership's debt. and generally may not haVe limitad partners 
participating in management, each of the members of an LLC is 
protected from liability for the dabts of the LLC and is 
permitted to participate in management. Similarly, LLCs avoid 
the numerous restrictions impo.ed on the S corporations by the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1~86,laa a .. nded. 

The bill will attract bUsines$es to New ~ork State 
particularly real .state business, high technology buainess, 
venturA capital firas, corporate jcin't 'Venture. and ••• 11 Ioee"l 
busine.aas typically operated as sale proprietorships. The bill 
provides an attractiva alternative to partnarships, corporations 
and trusts, and should be particularly desirable for foreign 
investors and entrepreneurs. Adoption of LLC legielation in New 
York will be a significant atep in promoting New York a. a 
compatitive loeation for conc!.uctinq and establishing business 
ent.rpri ••• ~ 

Sections 1 through 18 of the l:>i11 provide tor the creation 
and authori&.tion of limited liability companies in this State, 
and for the re9iatration of limited liability partners~ips. 
sections 19 through 71 of the bill are designed to accompany 
these provisions and a •• nd the Tax Law to create an economic 
environment in which LLCa can flourish and are protective of 
revenue by reason of the annual fee from limited liability 
companies which are claasified as partnerships under the Internal 
Revenue Code and by reason of the corporate franchi.. tax trom 
such companies which are classified as corporations under the 
Code, and by reason of the annual fee from RLLPs. 

At this time, New York woulc!. join tour other states 
(Delawere, Louisiana, North ca~olina and Texas) and the District 
Of Columbia, in permitting partnerships to register as tLPs. In 
addition, Minn •• ota and New Jersey have passed leqislation thAt 
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recognices en LLP registered in ano~~er scate. Enactment of c~is 
bill will put Hew York at t~e forefront as one of t~e few states 
in the coun~y that permits both these entities to do buaine.s 
within. stilte. 

Budget Implications: 

This bill will have no effect on the 1994-95 stat. budget. 
Aaon9 ehe many eff.cta of ~. creation and use Of LLCs, however, 
will be a d.cr •••• d reliance on the corporete !~ of businesa 
organi~.t1on in H.w York. lna.much a. both C and S corporations 
are liable for entity-level tax", essentially on their net 
income, While LLCs are not, state revenue. from this source will 
fall over ti... under curr~t ?edaral and St.t. tax statut.s, 
the Department of ~ax.tion .nd Finance h.. astimat.d that this 
loss will approximate S40 million annually by the fifth year 
following tha adoption of the LLC authorizing statute, but this 
lo.s will be off.et somewhat by increa.ed busine.s activity in 
Hew York stata. 

BEALPROPElt'lYTAYf'S .'\BSESSMENT~ON OFCBRTAIN 
CAPrrAL IMPBOVBMENT8-CANCELLATION OF VOID TAXES 

'I'm at Lam, see Ck. 590 

Ilemonmclmu olState Board olEqualbatiDllIUId 11-... ....d 

To amenr:! the Real Property Tax Law IRnLl, the Agriculture and 
Market. Law, t.he county Law, the To"" Law anr:! the Village I.aw to 
i1Oprove real property tax aclministration and correct several 
statutory errOrs. 

Summary of Prpyi.iqD.: 

The providon. of this bill ... y be separated into five subjeot 
areaa; village assesaing status, ... sea_nt acSminiatration, tbe 
residential capital i.provement exemption, t.he agricultural 
diatriots exemption and t.echnical amendmenta. 

YJ,11.PC M,e.,fog Statu. (JI1" 12, 13, 19) 

Bill section mm would amend se~ion 102 (lJ (c) of the RP'l'l.. to 
ai10plify the r:!efinition of 'asBesaing unit" aa to villages. The 
definition waulr:! refer to aection 1402 of the RPTL. 
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M ..... odUlll of til. Asoembly RuIes Committee 

HeoItb Fadlilies FlRaada. 
CIoapter 575 
A.8627-B Rules 
S.6092-A Tully 

AmeMs §§J. J. 8 & 9. NYS Medical Ca,., Facilities Firumce Agency Act. The pur
~ of the bill is to authorize the New Yorl< State Medical Care Faciliti .. Finance 
Agency (OMCFF A oj, acting separately or in conjunction with the Facilities Development 
Corpor.otioo ("FDC,,) to fiDance health facilities with • mtmicipality. To allow for .... ter 
flexibility in structuring the ownership and operation of facilities to be flD8llCCCl under 
MCFFA'. HeoIth Facilities Improvements Program by clarifYing tbat heaItb facilities 
financed tbroogb • lease with municipali1y need not be owned and/or operated by such 
municipeIity. To anow /iliancing offacilities Wbich bave already' heen constructed. 

The proposed legislation would provid. municipali~ with .... ter flexibility in 
structuring the ownership and operation of health facilities which qualify fur financing 
under MCFFA's Health Facilities Improvement Program and MCFFA with greater 
flexibility in financing the desperately needed constructiOn, rcoonstruClion, rehabilitation 
and improvemeot of health facilities. The ~ legislation will also enable munici
palities to acquire and relinance health faciJiliettalrcady constructed. 

Governor'. Program BID Mellio ••• dam #234'" 

LImIted LIability Compallle. Act 

ChapterS?' 
S.75 II-A Daly 
A.l11317-A Rules (Vlnn et a1) 

Adds CMpter 34, Consolidated Law; ameods Partnenhip Law. _lly: amend. 
§§15H & 1529, iJuJlness CorpOration Law: amend. §2J.OJ, Arts & Cultural Law; 
Il1fI4nds Tca Law, generally; amends .f§1l-J701, 11-1785 & J/-I9fJl. add. §J/-125. 
NYC Atlmbristralive Code: ameMs §2S-m. GenemJ City Law: ameods §§92-83 & 92-98, 
Yonkers Cade & Order; amends §3611. Public Eh4l'" Law. The purpose of the bill is to 
provide fur the formalion of limited lisbility companies ("U.Cs") under New York law; 
the rccognition of foreillll LLC. see!<ing to do business ia New Yorl<; the registration of 
general poIUJerShips that provide professional services as registered limited liability part
nerships ("RLLPs") under State law; and the recognition of the limited lisbility status of 

'" A .ilnilar bill in l!I9l (A.8676) pused the Assembiy witb deba1o, but was ",terred to the Senate 
Rules Committee (8.8180). For lax _ ... NYS Bar AnociaUon Tax Section LLC Ten- FDTCE. 
T"" Repon #748. Outline oflUltU Ii Altmrativu. 11U'92. Sec also III, S ...... SIBIIdins Commi ... 
00 Corpomions. A_ and Commi&siOllS _C Hearing. 1214192. TIti. l.gIIlation bad many 
priGT bill inttoductioos. drafts. oncmorando, heorin&. and _ too numerous '0 _on. R"P'''' 
110m Now YOIt Lo&islative SIIJVIce, Inc.. the LImited Llabrdllry C ... _ - Outline of Materitllr for 
extra info~ in eddition to the Governor', 8ilt Jacket 
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CHAPTER LAW MEMORANDA 

general putncnhipo that provide professiooaJ servi<:cs that have registered as limited 
liability partnerships ("LLPs") in other states. 

SUMMARY OF PROVISIONS: 
A. General Oveniew 
The bin is based on existing New Y OIl< law IUId practice, borrowing heavily from 

cxistina New Yode Partnership Law, especially the recently easeted New Yode Revised 
Limited Liability Panncrship Act which became effective July I, 1991 ("RLPA "), and 
where applicable, the Business Corporation Law ("BCL "I. 

Tho bill provides for the _nl of LLC. and RLLP. undO! the Tax Law IUId 
under the personal income taxes of the cities of New Yorl< IUId Yonl:ets. In thi. memo
randum limited liability c:ompanies will be .. fotted 10 as LLCs, Suhebapter K limited 
liability eompanie. will be referred to as KLLC. and Subcbaptor C limited liability com
panies will be .. fotted to as CLLCs. Subchapter K IUId C limited liability companies are 
_ treated for federal tax purposes as ponnersbips and corporations, respectively, UD

der subchapters K IUId C of the IDtemaI Revenue Coda. RLUI .re general pannersbips 
composed of professionals which regiater undO! Article 8-B of the Partnership Law in 
order to obtain a level of limited liability protoclion comparable to that available to pro
fCssiooaJ ClOlpOnIiODS. 

The bill DOUtroIizes • portion ot the expected revenue loss from reduced COlpOl'81e 

&ancbioe taxes by imposing annuaI filing fees to be paid upon the filing of putnorship 
returns by KLLCs IUId RLLPs. (CLLCa would, of course, be subjecl to the corporate 
&ancbisc tax, in conformity with federal treatment, and would DOl be subject to the filing 
fee). 

Througbout the remaindet of thc Tax Law, the bill makes clarifying amendments 
designed to set forth explicitly tbe _t of LLC. as partnerships fo< such purposes 
as responsibility ... oalea tax vendor, for withholding tax responsibilities as an em
ployer, IUId similar iaaueo. 

B. Llmhed Uahllty CODlJIIUI)' Uw 
Section I of the bill sets forth the prcpooed New York Limited Liability Company 

Law. Tho bill provides that an LLC may be funned 10 carry on any busioess or purpose 
except one that is prohibited by another otaIute. The naroe of thc LLC IUId certain other 
information must be set forth in ani.l •• of organization (analogous to the psrlnetship 
conif ..... of • limited ponnersbip or the conif ..... of incorporation of • cO'P""'tion) 
which ... requirod to be filed wi1h the Secretary of Stat •. 

The bill provides that • peroon may become • member of an LLC (i) upon the ef
fective date of the initial articles of organization. in the case of initial members, (ii) in 
accordance with the opaating agreemenl 01' (iii) upon n:""iving a majority vote of the 
mcmbcn entitled to vote thereon if the _",ling ~t makes no provision for lb. 
admission of new members. 

Tho bill allows the articles of exganizalion to vest the mBD4Cmont of a limited li
ability company in one or more managers. If the articles of organi2ation make no such 
provision, each member of a limited liability company is deemed 10 be a manager. Mal>
agenI are required to perf ann their duti .. in good faith IUId with the degree of .... thai 
would be exercised by an ordinarily pNcient peroon ill • like position. Like • corpo"'
tion's by-laws, an LLC. operating agreement may act forth a provisioo eliminating or 
limiting the perIOnaI liability of manage'" to the LLC or its membcn for damages for 
any breach of duty in any capacity subject to certain exceptions similar to those con
tained in secti0ll402(b) of the BeL. 
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Members of an LLC vote in proportion of their respective .ha .... of cuneot profits., 
tmlesa oIherwise provided in lb. LLC'. operating agreement. The bin would pennit arti
cleo of organization to provide for c ...... or groups of managers having such relative 
riahts and powers .. provided in the operaring apeement. 

The bin sets forth Itlleo ponuiltiJlg an LLC to indemnit'y members, managers and 
other persons in a mallllOl' analogous to that provided in the RPLA. 

Coosi_ with RPLA, member contriblltions to an LLC may be in the fantl of 
cash, properly or services reodered or an obligation 10 contribute cash or property or to 
tender services. Profits, losses and diSlributioru< of an LLC are allocated among the 
members .. provided in the operating agreemcol. Coosistenl with the RLPA, if the op
erating agreement docs not provide an anocalioft, profits, losses and distributions are 
allocated OIl the basis of the value of the respecti"" members' contributioll$, 

Many of the dissollltiOll and winding-op provisions of the proposed law are adapted. 
with minor modifications, directly fiom the RLP A. Thus, an LLC is dissolved upon (i) 
the OCCurrence of the latcst dale for dissolution set forth in the articles of organizations, 
(ii) the bappeuing of events specified in the operating agreement. (iii) the written consent 
of a ~ority (or such otber ponion designated in the operating agreement) in interest of 
t!tc membets, or (iv) the cotty of a decree of judicial dissolution. In addition, an LLC i. 
dissolved """" the banIaupIcy, death, dissolution, cxpulsion, incapacity or withdrowal nf 
my member (or any such member or members specified i. the opemling agreement) 
uoJess within 180 days after suclt eveal the LLC i. continued by either: (A) the written 
CODIICOI 01' vote of a majority in interesI of all the remoIning members or such other per
celltage in intere .... ahall be sel forth in the opemting agreement or; (B) pursuant to a 
righl to continue Slated in the operating agreemen.. . 

Distn'bution following the winding-up of a limited liability company is govarocd by 
provisions adapted trom lbe RLPA reapecting distribution of .... Is upon the winding-up 
a limited partnership. 

The bin requires foreign limited liability companies to apply for authority to do 
business in New Yorl< according to the termS and conditions set forth in the propo .. d 
law. These provisions are based closely upon provisions ofRLP A. 

The bill provides that to the •• tent DOl expressly prohibited by law, a domestic LLC 
may merge or consolidallO with or into one or more other domestic LLCs C1l other domes
tic orforeign business entities. The procedures for mergers and consolidations set fortb in 
the proposed law are adapted from the RLPA. 

The bill provides for the funnation of LLCs by professionals, illCluding doctors, 
ICCOUlIIanIs, .ngineers. architeCts., attorneys, phannacists, veterinarians and optcmelrist •. 
The articles dealing with professionals are odaptod with eertsin minor modifications ftom 
the compamble provisiotls found in the BCL and incorpot:ale and carry over the .... dards 
ofliability contained therein. 

While the IRS has not, of course, rulad thaI an LLC formed pumuant 10 the pro
posed law would be ol ... mod .. a partnership for federal !neome tax J!IUlIO"Cs, it is an
ticipallOd thaI ouch an LLC would be 110 classified if the LLC is structured in a mumer 
conaiatent with the law's "default" provisions. 

Th. bill makes cooforming amendmellls to the Partnenhip Law and the Business 
Corpomlion law. 

The bill authorizes the registration of general partnerships that provide professiooal 
~ as registered limited liability partnerships ("RLLPs") UDder New York law and 
recogoi2es the limited Iiobitity _ of geaeraI partnerships thaI provide prof.ssional 
services that have registered a. limited liability partnerships ("LLPs") in other states. 

While the ...... nftbe pertnmhlp will .. ill be available to an injured party, the bill 
provides that a partner in a pertncrshlp wbich has registered .. a RLLP i. not personally 
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liable for debts, obliplions or liabilities of th. partnership other than those arising out of 
any negllgeot or wrongful act or misconduct committed by such panner or by • per.iOD 

U1Ider the direct supervision and control of such panner while rendering professional 
services. Such standard of liability i. the same as that accorded to shareholders of a pro
fessional corporation organized under the BCL. It would also be the sam. as that ac
corded to memhera of. professional LLC U1Ider the bill. Sucb sW1dard of liability is 
diff ..... t from the legislatloo enacted In otbet states to dste In that it not ooly de.Is with 
negligent or wrongful acts or misconduct, but also limits liabilities for contractual and 
uther debts and obligatiOllS. Liability for • wrongful disttihotion to a partner may arise 
UDder federal or Slate fraudulent transfer laws or similar provisions, Accordingly, a court 
!hat considers whether a disttibution is wrongful and should be returned should 1Bk. into 
account the fact that the distribution to a panDer might actually constitute compensation 
(saIa!y or bonus) for services rendered and should not he subject to return. 

Whil. other states have pennitted geneml pannersbips engaged In businesses other 
than the cooduct of a profession to regist<:t as LLPs (and on. state (TexlIS) has permitted 
limited partnerships to so register), the bill restricts the availability of LLP. to profes
sional. practicing In general partnership form. The definition of "profession" is thai used 
in the New York Business CoIporation Law and includes acoountanlll. architect. attor
neys, chiropractors, denial hygieniJts, dentists, optometrists, professional engineers, land 
ourveyon, licensed ma""""" and masseuses, p/lannacists, physiotbetapislll. podiatrists, 
registered IlIIIlIOS, certified psychologists. social workers, certified shorthand reporters, 
physicians and veterinarians. The bill provid .. that partn." of. RLLP Oust like mem
hera of a professional service LLC) may Include Individual. (authorized to practice a 
profession) or other professional entities such as prml:ssional COIpoI ations, professional 
setvice LLCs or other RLLP •. Like the comparable provisions contained In the BCL, the 
bill provides that professional services may only be rendered through individual. 
autborlzocl by law to render such professional services. Accordingly, where there are 
partners (or members) wbo are DOl Individual., the professional services would be ren
dered OD behalf of the RLLP (or professional service LLC) indireetly by individuals 
thro<Jab the professional entities in which such individuals .... partners, shareholders or 
membera. 

The bill provides that a general partnership that renders professional services, may 
regisl<:t as a RLLP by filing on a onetim. basis a registration with th. Secretary of State. 
accompanied by OD entity-level ming fee. A RLLP would also be required to file a 
statement with the Secretary of Slate biennially (similar to the filing made by a profes
sional corpontion). 

A foreign genemI partnership providing professional services that has re-gistered as 
an LLP in .-her jurisdiction ond wishes to conduct business in New York a. an LLP 
would he requind to file a ooe-time notice with the Secretary of State. The notice must 
be aocornpanied by an entity-lcvel filing fee and • copy of the latest registration filed by 
it in its home state for purpose. of reginrlng as an LLP or a certificate issued by iIlI 
homo state substantially to the e~t that the genemI partnersllip has med a regi_tion 
as an LLP, whicb is clfcctive on the dste oftbe certificate. A foreign general partnership 
that provides professional services !hat mes a notice in New York would be required 10 
file a Sfa!eIrtWrt with the Secretary of State biennially (similar 10 the filing made by a 
foreign professional corporation), Foreign LLPs which foil 10 so fil. and which conduct 
busInesa In New Vork, like foreign limited pannersbips and cDlJlOllllions, would be re
stricted from maintaining an action, suit or proceeding in New York. A foreign limited 
partnership and a foreign non-professional general pannersbip (uther Ihan certain foreign 
limited liability partnership. rela1ed to a professiooallimited liability partnership) whicb 
is denominated as an LLP in Its home _ would not be recognized as an LLP in New 
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York: but would be recognized a •• limited partnership and 8 general partnership. re
specbvely. 

Tho oarne ofa RLLP or foreign lLP conducting business 0< activities in Now Yorl< 
must COIIIain the words "Registered limited Liability Partnership" or the abblC'lliation 
"L.L.P." or -LLP"'. 

The bill also contains a series of coofonning changes \0 the New York Partnership 
Law to give full effect 10 the limilBtion of liability intCllded by the UP. 

The IRS has issood at least Doe private letter roling with respect 10 an LlP. 10 that 
ruling, a Texas geoeral par1nenIhip that proposed to regis ... as an LLP under the Texas 
Unifunn Partner.sbip Act was found to lack the corpo.-ate char .. teristics of centralization 
of management and tree transferability of interests and would therefore continue to be 
classified as a partnership fur fccleral income tax purpo .... It is anticipated that a New 
York UP woold be accorded the same federal in<:o!ne ta~ tttabnent 

C. Portnenhlp nd CorporatloD Low Provisiou 
Sections 2 through 18 of the bill ameud the Partnership Law, the Busioess Corpora

lim Law and the Arts and Cultural Affairs Low to provide (or the registration of RLLP. 
and to make necessary conforming changes relating to LLC. and UP,. 

n. Ta. Law Provision. 
I. Ar!jc!e 9 
Sections 21 through 25, 27 and 28 of the bUi amend various taxing provisions in 

Article 9 so as to clariljl that CLLCs are. iocluded within the meaning of the term 
"COIpOnIIion" for po"",'" of Article 9. Sections 183.I(a), 183-1.1, 184.1, 184-a.I, 186.1, 
186-bJ and 189.I(c) of the Tu Law are so &meQIIed. Section 26 of tile bin amends sec
tion 186-8.2-8 of the TG Law to c1ariljl that the treatment therein of revenue from inter
stale and foreign transmission service i. applicable 10 all tupayers, including LLC .. 
subject to tax mder section l86-a. 

Secti0ll29 of the bill amend. section 191 of the TG Law, relating 10 the taxation of 
receivers and other fiduciaries who conduct the business of an Article 9 taxpayer, so as to 
render the same clearly applicable to the busin.ss of a CUe. 

Section 30 of the bill amends seclion 194 oflbe Tn Law. relating to certification. 
on tax reports, SO as to render the same clearly applicable to CLLC •. 

Section 31 of the bill amends section 204 of the Tu Law, applicsble to reports re
lating to corporations made by Ibe Secretary of Slate to the Commissioner of Tuation 
and Finance, so a. to require ICpOrIs as to the funnation oflLCs and the authorization of 
foreisn LLC •• 

2. Article 9-A 
Section 32 of Ibe bill omcnds section 208.1 of the Tu Law to make clear that 

CLLC. are included within the meaning of the term "corporation." 

3. Artje\e 221!ld City Pempal Incgms; T¥cs 
Section 40 of the bill amend. section 601(1) of the Tax Law to pmvide that for par

poses of Article 22 of Ibe Tax Law (Pemonal In<:omc Tu), the term "partnership" is 
deemed also to refer to KLLC •. In addition, definitions are pmvided for the terms "LLC" 
and "KLLC". 

Section. 53 and 66 of Ibe bill similarly amend section 1'302(b) of the Tu Law 
(Article 30) and section 11-1701(c) of the AdminiSInIlive Code of the City of New York, 
relating to the New York City .... ident income tax. Section, 54 and 69 of the bill .imi
lariy amend section 1322(b) of the Tn Law (Article 3O-A) and section 92-83(b) of the 
Codes and Ordinances of the City of Yonkers, relating to the City of Yonkers reaidcnt 
il1<:ome Ill<. Sections 55,70,65, and 68 of the bill similarly amend section 1340(0)(1) of 
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the Tax Law (Article 3O-B) and seelion 92-98(j) of the Codes and Ordinances of the City 
ofYo,nJ<en (relating to the Yonkels Earnings Tax on Nonresidents). and section 25-m(l) 
of Ankle 2-E of the GencmI City Law and ... tion 11-1901(0) of the Administrative 
Code of the City of New Vorl< (",I.ting '0 the New Vorl< City Nonresident Earnings 
Tax). 

Section 41 of the bill amend. the se<:tion heading of section 658(c) and section 42 of 
the bin adds new plragrap/> 658(c)(3) to impose an annual filing fee on KLLCs and 
RLLPs having inoorne derived ftom New York sources. Such LLC. and RLLPs are sub
ject under =1 law to the partnenbip filing requirement of section 658(c)(l) of the 
Tax Law, and the fee is requited at the some time (generally. April 15) as such filing. 
The fee is equal to the product of 550 and the Dumber of members of such company 0< 

partIlcrship as of the last day of the laXable year. but not less than 5325 annually. 
The fee requirement of section 42. that the LLC have income from New York 

sources, contemplates that the entity or RLLP have income within tbe meaning of section 
631 of the Tax Law, which section comprehenda items of income. gain. loss or deduction 
determined for Federal purposes. Since at the Federal level the entity would not be "'
quircd to file a """'" absent any ouch items. it i. contemplated that the fee would apply 
only if a Federal partnership R:Ium (Fonn 106.S) i. required to be filed and then only if 
any such items of inoorne, ..... have a New Yorl< aource. This general rule does no~ how
e_' excuse ftom the f .. an LLC which i. not required to file a federal partnership return 
by n:ason ofmalcill8 the election under IRe Reg. section 1.7612(a)(3) (reiatiDg to corn
panies engaged in the production, extraction or uae of properly. when: the income of the 
company i. reponed directly by the members). 

On the other hand. the fee pn:rcquisite .. tabliqd in section 42 of the bill, that the 
entity have incomet would exclude ftom the fee those entities without income or ex~ 
penses. typically entities in sIart-Up or donnant status. Further. the fee prerequisite of 
income ftoJII New York sources would exchtde from the fee those entities having con
tacts with New Yode other than New York aou"'" income. Such contact. include the 
mere fotmation of the LLC under New York law (domestic LLCs) and the exj.1eO>Ce of 
resident members of the LLC. Finally. the fee prerequisite of Now York source income 
would exclude ftom the fee thoae Clltiti .. engaged solely in activity deemed under pres
eot law to be not buainess activity. such as iDvestment activity which is confined to pur
chase and sale forthe entities' own accounts. (Tax Law seetiOD 631(d).) 

Section 43 of the blll amend. section 685(0) of the Tax Law to include ILCs and 
managers tben:of within the meaning of the tenD "pemm." Secrion 67 of the bill makes 
the same amendment to section ll-178$(n) of the Administrative Code of the City of 
New York. 

4. Mipl',1lMW ProvisioM 
Section 19 of the bill amende section 2 of the T .. Law to provide, in new subdivi

siona 5 and 6, that !he tenD "limited liability compa"y" in the TOlt Law means a domestic 
or Ibrcign LLC .. defined in the Limited Liability Company Law. and the \emil! 
"porIncrahip" and "portner" in the Tax Law win be deemed to Include ",fetences to LLC. 
and members thereof, respectively. 

Section 20 of the bill amende section S.I(b) of the Ta" Law, relating to the obtain
ing and filmishing of taxpayer identification. to include LLCs within the meaning of the 
tenn ''persod.'' 

In various provisions throupUl the Tax Law clariJYing amendment. are made to 
include in the term "person" • ",ference to LLCs and. similorly, to provide that "'fer
_ to officers and directors of corporations will apply to individuals with analogous 
responsibilities in the case of LLCs. Thus, sections 33 through 37 and 39 of the bill ao 
amend the tenn "person' in sections 282.8 (Article 12-A. Tax on Gasoline and Similar 
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Motor Fuel), 420.1 (~icle 18, Taxes on Alcobolic Beverages), 447,9 (Article IS-A, Tax 
00 Beverage Containers), 451.3 (Tax on Boxing and Wrestling Emibition.), 470.3 
(Article 20, Tax on Cigarettes and Tobacco Prod_l. and SOl.! (Artide 21, Highway 
Use Tax) of the To. Law, respeotively. SectiOll 38 of the bill amends section 480.6(8) of 
the TIIll Law (Article 20~ Tax on CiaaretU:s and Tobacco Products) with ref ...... ce to 
OfficeB and directors. 

Sections 44 and 45 of the bill amend sections 9S1-a(b) and 1021 (d) to include LLC. 
within the meaning oflbe Ienn "penon," for pwposes of the Estate Tax imposed under 
Article 26 and the Gene",tion-Skipping Transfer Tax under Article 26-B. 

Section 46 of the bill amends section 108O(b)(2) oflhe Tax Law to render Article 27 
of tho Tax Law (Co!pOl8te Tax Procedure and Administration) applieable to CLLC •. 

Section 47 of the bill ameods section 1085(;) of the Tax Law, contained in Article 
27, to include LLC. within the meaning of lhe tem> "person." This provisioo relates to 
penalties for certain fail_lo act resulting from fraudulent intent. and to Ibe penalty for 
aiding or assisting in the giving of fraudulent returns, repon., statements or other docu
ments. 

Sections 48 and 49 of the bill amend sections 1101(0) and 1131(1) of the Tax Law, 
contained in Article 28 of the Tax Law (Sales and Compensating Use Taxes), to render 
explicidy applicable to LLes the terms "person," "persons required to collect laX" and 
"person required to collect any laX imposed by lhis article." 

Section 50 of the bin amends sectiOtl 1134(8) (4) (B) of the Tax Law (Article 28) to 
adapt sal .. tax cc:rtificate of authority provisions to LLCs. 

Section 51 of the bill amends sectiOll 1145(e) of the Tax Law (Article 28) to adapt 
to LLC •• penalty provision relating to the failure '" prepay aaJ .. tax on motor fuel and 
diesel mOlor fuel punuantto section IIQ2 of the Ta. Law. 

Section 52 oftbe bill amends section 1201(g)(1) and (2) of the Tax Law (Article 29) 
to adapt 10 LLCa provisions relating to the New YorI; City laX 011_ vehicle registra
tions. 

Sections 56, 57 and 58 amend section 1401(8) of the Ta" Law (Article 31, ~l 
Estate Transfer Tax), section 1424.1 of the Tax Law (Article 3 I-A, Tax on Real Property 
Transfers for Transportation AasisbmCe) and ..,ction 1440.8 of the Tax Law (Article 31-
B, Tax on Gains Derived from Certain Real Property Tr .... fers). respectively, to include 
LLC. within the meaoing of the bmn "person. " 

Section S9 of the bill amend. section 1447 ... .2 of the Tax Law (Article 31-B) to 
adapt certain requiremenls WIder the gain. laX to LLC .. 

Section 60 of the bill amend< section 1550(0) of tbe. Tax Law (Article 33-A. Tax on 
Independently !'rQcured Insurance) to include LLCs within the meaning of the term 
'person." Section 61 oftbe bill amends section ISS4(b) ofth. Tax Law 10 adapl the re
tum requirements under ouch article to LLC •. 

Section 62 of the bin amends section 16OS(b) of the Tax Law (Article 34. New Yolk 
State Lottery for Education) to.include LLCs within the meaning of the term "peBCn." 

Section 63 of the bill amend. section 18OO(a) and (b) of the Tax Law (Article 37, 
Crimes and Other omnses. Seizures and Forfeitures), 10 include LLe. within the 
meaning ofthetenn ''persoD.' . 

Section 64 oflbe bill amends section 3002(b) of the Tax Law. relating to the Tax
peyera' Bill ofR/giIts, to include LLC. within the definition of the tenD "lBltpayer." 

Section 71 of the bill is an lII!IXII1StlIidated law provision designed to explain that a 
nmnber of amendments which integrate the lenn 'Umited liability company" into lb. 
definitions of the _ "persoo." "patUIenhip' and '....,.;ali ... ' are merely cIarifymg 
and are not to be consInIed to change the interpretation that LLC. were in fact included 
within the meaningofauch tennapriortoena<:_ of this bill. 
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Section 72 of the bilt contains the effective dare provi.io ... The bill is generally 
efTective on the ninctioth day after enaclmeal Section 42 of the bill, which impose. an 
IUIIIWlI ,." on KLLCs, applies to taxable y ..... beginning on or after such ninetieth day. 
Section 63 of the bill, which relates to the criminal provisions of the Tax Law, takes 
effect Seplember I, 1994. 

Existing Law: 
Limited liability coanpanics represent a new form of business enterprise. First ap~ 

pearing in Wyoming in 19n. legislation providing for the c .... tion of such entities has 
since then either been ..... ted or is pending in a \arg<: number of states. The bill would 
ClIICI a new Cbapter 34 of the Conaolidated Laws ofNcw Yorl<, entitled the New York 
Limited Liability Company Law. An LLC created uDder sueb law would be organized 
very much like a partneIlibip. and woWd typically be treated as a partnership for Federal 
tax purposes. That is, the entity would itself pay no Federal income tax. while each 
member would rq>ort on a separate retum bi •• her or its distributive share of income. 
gain. loss. deduction and cn:dit of the LLC. (If an LLC were to fail to meet the Federal 
tests lOr partnership status. the entity would be treared for Federal purpose. as a C corpo
ration (cue). as opposed to coVoying the more typical partnership trealment (KLLC).) 
Unlike partnerships, however. the LLC offers one major non-tax benefit which will maIce 
it a verydesirablc form of business orgaoization. This is the prorection of members from 
liability for the debts and other obIigatiOllS of the LLC. 

By way of CClI)lrasl. the Fedcral tax trealmCnt of coIpOrBtions is such that tbe corpo
DIre entity itself is subject to tax on its income and the shareholders o{the corporation are 
likewise subject 10 tax on the same income when it is paid OVer in the form of dividends. 
Yet a third model of federal taxation applies io S corperations. which are small (35 or 
fewer individual shareholders) .iate-Iaw corporations ~ated generally as partnershipa 
for FedeDlI purposes. i .•.• the S CorpotlltiOll itself i. not subject 10 tax but the income i. 
taxed to the shareholders. 

The State tax \rCabncnt of partnerships and C corporations (corporations other than 
S cotporations) is the same as the Federal treatment. The State taxation of S corporations, 
on the oCher hand. is a bybrid approach. While the S corporation is IrCated as a partner
ship. in that the income of the corporation is taxed to the sharebolders. neverthele .. the S 
corporation itself is aubject to an entity level tax. The entity level tax, however. is not the 
entire tax applicable to C corporations but is rather 8 tax at a differential rate~ such dif
ferential being the difference between the highest cOIpOraIe and indiyidual rates under 
the State income tax ... Tbe maximum differential rate is currently 2.475 percent but may 
be I ... for.mall corporations. Regardless of income. however. both C and S corporations 
are subject to a fixed dollar minimum tax of at least $325. 

The advent of LLCs as creatures of State 18w is expected over tim. largely to 
change the mi~ of entity types conducting business in this Stare. Driven by the Federal 
tax advantage of partnership type taxation, u.c. will be an attractive alternative to cor
porations. The advent of LLCs in New Yorl<. then. is expected to significantly alrer the 
landscape of the Stare business taxes. with a migration from the corporate to the partner
ship model. 

SIIl_t Ia Support: 
Since the passage of LLC legislation by Wyoming in 19n. approximat.1y 35 other 

states ~ enacted statutes permitting the orgonizatioo off LLCs, or recognize out...,f
state LLCs (Georgia and Indiana) and many. if not all of the other Rares have inlrOduced 
hiU. permilring the fonnalion of LLCs. 

A properly structured LLC. although classified .. a partnership for federal income 
tax pnrposes (i ••.• "",ed at the member level but not at the entity level). would affurd its 
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members !he advanrqes of limited liability under slale ilIw with respect 10 !he activities 
of the company. This new entity i. more flexible than eitber a limited partnership Dun S 
""'JlOtaIion, alternative forms of business .... ni.zation which combine limited liability 
with a single level of federal income tax. for a number of reason •. For example, while a 
limited partnenrhip must have at least one general partner liable for the partnership'. 
debts and generally may DOt have limited partners participating iD management, eacbof 
the member, of an LLC is proteCted from liability for tile debts of the LLC and is permit
ted 10 participate in managemenL Simiillrly, LLCs avoid the numerous restrictions im
posed 00 the S corporation. by the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. 

The bill will attract busine .... 10 New Yorl< State -psnicularly real estate business, 
hish tecbDOlogy business, venture capital finns. corporate joint VCDtures and small local 
businesaes typically operated as sole proprietonhips. The bill provides an attra<:tive al
ternative 10 partnerships. COrporatiollS and trusts. and should be psniculllrly desirable for 
fweign investors and entn;pceneurs. Adoption ofLLC legislation in New York will be a 
significant step in promoting New York as a competirive location for conducting and 
establishing busincs •• ntctpri .... 

Sections I through IS of the bill provide for the cteatlon and authorization of lim
ited liability companies in tbis State, and ro< the registration of limited liability psnncr
ships. Sections 19 throush 71 of the bill are designed to accompany tiles. provisions and 
amend tho Tax Law 10 create an economic environment in which LLC. can flourish and 
are protective of revenue by reason of the ann •• l foe from limiled liability companies 
which are classified .. partnersbips under the Internal Revenue Code aod by reason of 
the corpontte franchise tax from SDch companies which arc classified as corporation. 
under the Code, and by reason of the anDual ree from RLLP •. 

At this time. New York would join four othor states (Delaware, Louisiana, Nonh 
Carolina and Texas) and the District of Columbia., in pconittins psnncrahip. to register 
as LLPs. ID addition. Minnesota and New Jersey have. psssed legislation that recognizes 
an LLP rcgi*rcd in another state. Enactment of Ihis biD will put New York al the fore
front as one of tho few states in the country that permits both these entities 10 do business 
within a state. 

IIadget ... pUcatIo .. : 
This bill will have DO efl«>t OD the 1994-95 Stare budget. Among the many effects 

of the creation and .... of LLCs, however, will he a decreased reliallCC OD the corporate 
fonn of business organization in New York. Inasmuch as both C and S corporations are 
liable for entity-level taxes, essentially on their net income, while LLCs are not. State 
revenues from this source win fall over lime. Under current Federal and State tax stat
utes, the Depsnmcnt of Taxation aod Financ. bas estimated that this loss will approxi
mate 540 million annually by the fifth year following tile adoption of tb. LLC authoriz
ing statute, but this loss will be offset somewhat by increased busine .. activity in New 
York State. 

Governor's Approval M_~um #35 
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Adds Chapter 34. C""",,/idaled Law; anrends ParlJter.hip Law. generlllly; amends 
§§ljJj Ii 1529. Bu.rllltss Corporation Law; amends §23.03. Arts Ii Cliitural Law; 
anrends r .... u .... genuaJly; amends §§I1-1701. 1/-/785 Ii 11-1901. adds §1l-l2S. 
NYC Adminlstrallvo Code; amend. §2S-m. CkMraI City Law; amends §§92-83 & 92-98. 
Yonker.s Code Ii Ordu; amends §3611. Public Health uw. Th. bil~ pan of my 1994 
Legislative Program. is part of our continuing effort 10 be aggro .. ively hospilable 10 
business. It provides for the fonnaIion of limlted liability companies (LLCs) under New 
York law. the recognition offomsn LLCs seeking to do business in New York, tho reg
istration of general partnerships that provide professional services as registered limited 
liability p8IInenbiPS. and the recosnitiOQ of the limited liability status of general portner
ships !hat provide professionsl ..me .. that hove registered as limited liability partner
ships (LLPs) in oIhcr stateS-

The bill will help to atlract busin ..... 10 New York Slate. porticularly real .. rat. 
and bigh technology busin ...... venture capita! firms. cooperative joint ventures and 
small businesses typic:a\ly operated as sole proprielorships. The bill provides an attractive 
alternative to partnershiPS. COJpOrBtions and Irnsts, and Ibis form of business organization 
will be particularly desirable fa< for.ian investors and entrepreneurs. Adoption of LLC 
legislation in New York i. a significaut step in promoting New York as a competitive 
localion for coaducting and establishing business enterprise •. 

New York's LLC and LLP statutes will servo as a model for other states. as thoy 
reflect the most current lbinkiug on the subject and provide an LLC. or a professionsl 
LLP's organizers with a paclalge of features and options not yet available in <JIhor statcs' 
stabIles. 

The bill i. port of my 1994 Economic Develop.t Prosnun to improve the busi
.... climate in New York. and along with tho Cotnprehenaive Tax and Foe Cutting 
Packase. Omnibus Consumer Protection and Banking Deregulation Act of 1994. Regula
tory Reform Efforts, the Global Now York Program, the Small Business Program 
Agenda, and the multi billion dollar Investment in the New. New York Progrsms, will 
provide !be resources and tools to .. ablo businesses to create more jobs, right now! 

MemonDdum of fle Assembly Rule. Committee 

LJfepards: Wolven 

CIoapterS77 

A.B886-A Rule, (Tonko) 
S.7869-A Defnmciseo 

Amends §22S. Public Health uw. The PlllPOse of the bill is to en ..... that waivers 
from lifeguard requirements that arc given to campgrounds, hotels and motels apply 10 
the bathing Ilocility ilself and not its owner. 

Ia attempt to tighten lifeguard requitements on swimming pools and bath-ing 
beaches, tho Public Health Conns.~ in conjunction with !be Ilepartmeol of Health 
(DOH), instituted regulations that required. lif.goon! to be present at many new facili
Ii ... This included the need for lifeguards at many temporary residences (hotels. motels 
and campgrounds). After realizing the economic strain caused by those regulations. DOH 
gave waivers, in lieu of signage, to tho owners of some temporary residences. 

ExtendiDg tho waivers to the oWner oftbe facility, has made it difficult for OWners 
10 sell their business. Furthermore. this practioc has caused the potential for unbalanced 
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